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Hontana State Democratic Convention -- June 27, 1956

FELLOW DEKOCRATS & MONTANANS -The main purpose of this r,atherine here in Helena is primarily
a convention to draw up

8

platform to vlin with in November.

It

is also necessary to give some thought to the party ' s record .
Tocay, I want

~o

talk about the

the record of the 84th Coneress.

p~rty's

record , nore specifically

I feel that it is a good

r-ecord.
First of all, I \lant to talk about

tiUIPAr•~;

the

accomplishmP.nts ana the failures of the 8l;..th Congress ,
particularly as they affect the State of Montaqa .
Congress was good to the people of Montana .

The 84th

There wer0 dis-

appointments ana defeats , c.r.d we had our ups and downs.
In the p&st two years Conrress has made considerable progress in behalf of America's working men and women .
of

19~5,

In ,July

the Democratic 84th Congress raised the minimum wage

from 7) cents to one dollar an hour .

The Democrats have long

recognized the need !or this increase beccuse 8 million American
families still bave incomes below •2 , 000 a year as established
by a June 1956 survey .

This is the first increase in the

minimum wage since 1949, a victory for the low-income families
won over the opposition of President Eisenhower.
The Social Security program was liberalized to provide
benefits to women beginning at age 62 and to disabled per nons
at age 50 , instead of 65 ,

extendin~

coverage to a number of

professi onal groups , as well as increasing grant s to states
for aid to needy , blind and to dependent children .

This was

the first major change jn the program since it was establisred .

- .... .:.

One of the greatest achieve ents of this p st session was
the

nact ent of a

33 . 4 billion High,ay Bill authorizing the

construction of a 13-year highway constn1ction program .
ncu pro r
nd

This

will be of considerable assistance in i mproving

buildinr the int-rst·lte highway system in Montana, under

th. new Ffderal 90 percent share of the cost ratio on the
compl tjon of tho 41,000-mil<:

inter~tate

syztem .

this no\1 prorrar.1 increase" rcvulor flid for State

In &rldition
hip,h,~ays

throuch 1959.
As many of you here tooay
cr

added

to

now, an

d'itional 1 ,00

the total interstate hirhway mileag1. .

miles

The disting-

uished "'eniol7 senator from our great state, .Jim Murray and t c
very able representative from f ontana•s 1st District , Lee f!etcalf
U. S . Hichway #2 i~to

and I introduced legislation to brin
the inter

~·te syste~.

The additional mileage added to the

pro ram \muld have ta'<en care of a large part of High· ·ay
which extends from Puget Sound through
l'1ontana , North Dakota , Minnesota, and

~ashington ,
Wisconsi:~ ,

#2

Idaho ,

however the

Bureau of Public Roads has not made the necessary designation
to bring this highway into the interstate system at this time .
\e feel strongly that the route of U. S . Highway

2 has become

extremely important in recent years as a service to the growing
communities ana industries along the
frontier

Canadian - Uni~ed

States

nd because of the strategic role this northern frontier

is playing in the defense of the Nation .

- 3 -

New housinr legislation authorizes a 2 year program of
public housing

constr~ction

at a rete of 35 , 000 units per year ;

increasing ·HA insurnnce authorization ana additional military
ousin .
t.

Of particular interest to tle individual families is

extension of the program authorizing

ana moder ization program .

~le

FHA home repair

This is a very sound and nroven

program, datinr; bac' 20 years .

Increases have

een allowed in

the maximnm amounts of insurable loans and terms .

It was

unfortunate indeed t at agree ent could not be reached relative
to the provision of housin
of the Nation .

for th

aged nnd

Jd r citizens

A urogram of this nature s}ould bo foremost

amonr the Democr atic plans next yenr .
The 84th Congress under Democratic leadership rende one
of the finest records in Congressional history , enacting a
program of progressive humane legislation defying the reactionary
efforts of the Republican Administration .

I have mentioned

only a few of the major programs benefiting the American people ,
but today I

~"ant

to discuss the accompli shments that di rectly

concern Montana and its inhabitants .
As each session of Congress draws to a close , one always
asks the question , how did we far£ , as a state , in the numerous
appropriation bills .

I think

r~ontana

did rather well this year .

One of the major accompli shments was an annropriation of
"'500p00 to begin construction of a second- power plant at Fort
Peck

da~ .

This pla. t , when completed by the Corps of Army

Engineers , will aod 80 , 000 kilowatts to the existing P5 , 000

- 4 kilowatt plant now in operation .
neH plant
~rcineers

The construction of this

fter many years of repeated

pocals to the Army

will mean cucl to relieve the power shortaee in

u.turn fontana and the torthwest .
tnothcr success the Democratic delegation was able to
ccor:1plish during 1956 \\'as the authorization and appropriation
of funds for tl c construction of a new \-:crxr.- vwter fisl hatcl ery
at P..iler City.

.Vurinr the pAFt ycnr tl e Deper1.t'lental authorities

alone witt local residents cawe to the realization that the fish
h· tcrery facilities nm:; 1n opcrntion at Jiles City were obsolete
and had rcnchcd the point of being almost bcyonu repair .
order to

In

cet the fish- stocking needs of the l'orthwest it was
• .c · hatchery soon .

imperative to have a new '

CocpaLhion

legislation authorizing tl e constru'=tion of tr is hatchery \·as
introauced by Senator

Lee ?"etcalf and myself .

f~urray ,

This

authorizati on was approvcc and we ·H ere able to secure an
appropriation of t359 , 000 in

~he

final days of the 2nd Session

to allow the Fish & \'il dlife Service to construct this new
fac i lity during the current fiscal year .

This new hatchery

at Mi les City will produce approximately 10 million bass , blue
gill , pi ke and catfish annually , accordine to Departmental
est i mates .
The Hel ena Val l ey Unit received an a dditional

1 , 750 ,000

appropri tion, for a total of ..,.4 ,000 , 000 to begin construction
of the dam and reservoir .

The

imrnedi~te

constructi on has been

hel d up because of an add i tional supolernental water contract

- 5 requirement not included in the original negotiations with

tt e Bureau of Reclamation .

Ho\-.ever I al{t pleased to note tht1t

supplemental water contract negotiations with tle City of
Helena are proGessing favorably and I certainly hope that
construction of this vital project can be gotten underway in
the very near future .
Another success for the public works program in the
ftate was the apnropriation of

??5,000 for the Bitterroot

Irrigiat,ion District in Western

r~ontana,

which will permit

rehabilitation and repair work and thus reduce farmerr;' maintenance costs and a sure the people
abl

o~

the Bitterroot a reason-

uninterrupted deli very of irri[ation v.•ater .

Lee Metcalf

is to be commended for bringing the necefisity of these fuhds
to the attention of the

appropri~te

Committees of Congress so

funds could be appropriated and the rehabilitation '."'ork could
be started in the current fiscal year .
A number of other State projects received construction
':funds during the past sessi:on of Congress .
Engineers has ar. initial appropriation or

The corps of Army
~200 , 000

for con-

struction work or. the flood control project at Billings .

Glenn-

up wor:.r or:. Tiber Dam and Reservoir will be completed this year
and t r e dam will be ot>erated for the first full year in fiscal
year 1957.
Public Law 685 of the 84th Congress will mean a great
ceal to many areas of the State .
projects

This new law amends the small

authority of the 1950 Flood Control Act , by raising

- 6 th

li itation on F deral expenditure for smnll flood control

proje ts fro
t
fro

e t Gl

150 ,000 to

dive

thj s n

i~

law.

The floo

400 , 000 .

control project
be ~efit

one of th

r·r t small proj cts to

This will

llo" the .rmy ...n in crs to

proceed with the construction of the West Glendive flood control
p..roject ,

wEf"

ving the requirement for J ocal contribution of all

constru tion costs over and above the former Federal cost limitation of

150 , 000 .

apnroximately

This will save the

15 , 000 to

20 , 000 .

flood control projects in the
new provision , relievir.

~t.te

1

e"t Glendive folks

It is my hone that other
will benefit fro

tl is

local int re ts of cxr.essive construc-

tion costs .
In this age of atomic and hydrorcn bombs ·nd weanons, and
s tpersonic aircraft , the c:tate of t'ontana is be ·omine; increasingly

import~nt

in its strategic oosition alone the northern

frontier and because of Montana's
potential .

]11ontana has

t. WO

reat resources and industrial

of the Nc...tion t s rrreatest bas"Ci0:1S of

defense , the Malmstrom Air Base at Greats Falls , an important
link in the

Strate~ic

Air Command and the new Air Defense

Command base at Glasgow , no\"r under construction .

It is tre

duty of Con ress to see thDt these bases receive adequate
funds to excel erate construction and to maintain these air
bases with adequate operating and personnel fac ilities .
Democratic Congress has assured these

thin~s

durin

A

the past

t ro years ana will 'Ontinue to do so in the years to cone .

- ?r -

A new strategic minerals purch

~e

progr rn 'ill eive a new

shot- in- the- arm for our mininr industry

nd mining cor'!munities.

In auoition to authorizinf. this program , Congress

ppropriated

?1 million to i plemcnt this mint:rals purd" se prorra.r. l'thich

\'till nl...!rmit some 250 persons to stay on the payroll of fluorspc::r
camp nies at lamilton and Darby anu the tungsten operation at
Dillon .
Th-.. r ilk River r osquito control proeram \.as bolstered by
increased allocations
the
i

y the tepartmcnt of l:griculture and

ublic lealth Service .
~nscly

This research project will con~ribute

to tie conbating of similar pestilences in owher

parts of the United States .
Congress las

initi ~te d

a vast long-range progran for the

improvement of the [Jation' s national narks with a considerable
Miss1on 66 includes

increase in funas for these facilities .
Glac~er

and Yellowsto. e

i~ationtl

.,arks .

During fiscal year

1957 the all-important state and orivate forest ry

coonerat~on

programs of the National Forest . arvice will be greatly expanded with increased aonropriatio .•s .

These programs are

extremely important to the farmers and ranchers of the State .
Another new prorram which the Democratic Congress enacted
was the rural Library Services
communities with less
a erant of

t~an

Ac~ .

Montana libraries in

10 ,000 population will share in

40 , 000 to Montana for improvement or rural library

service.
Sera tor lft.urro.y and Lee Metcalf were

,

taJK L OS16iy

i nsttrur.'!en tal

in haviny. 1provisior written into the military construction

- g -

authorization assurinr telephone and electric coop ratives
the right to serve SAG
area .

air defense installations in their

On Occasion some cooperatives were being byp ssed even

though they could co the dob more cheaply than private utilities.
The adopted amendment forbids the construction of duplicating
lines .

According to estimates this and otler provisions of

the new military construction law will result in savings to
the taxpayers of t830 million .

Senator Murray , Lee

?~etcalf

and I are pleased to add that this economizing legislation
was initiated by representatives of two Montana cooper tives ,
the Mid- Rivers Teleptone Cooperativ~ ~~ with headquarters at
Circle and the Sheridan County Electric Cooperative with
headquarters at Medicine Lake .
One of the major accomplishments of the past year was the
issuance of the executive decision to rescind the order to
transform the 96th Infantry Reserve Division into a mane uver
area command .

Reservists of Montana , Idaho, Utah and Arizona

have now been assured that the 96th Division will be maintained
at its full and active strength .

An unfavorable decision

would have doomed the entire Army Reserve program in

}~ontana ,

particularly the reserve armory construction program which has
progressed so well in the past several months .

The Department

of the Army has aoproved Army Reserve Traininr Center sites at
Billines , Bozeman , Butte , Glasgov , Great Falls , Havre , Livingston and Polson .
only .

These designations are for planninr nurooses

Final departmental approval of the projects anc requests

- 9 for constructio·n funas for th

necessary 100-man and 200- an

ar ories can ot be initiated until the minimum
troop pro ram units m et

of

stren~th

depart ental requirements .

t~e

Over the past several years I have become

cxtre~ely

con-

cerned over the \',elfare of Au1erica ' s first citizens, the
Indians .

The deplorable and unfortun te conditions w ich

exist amone c-ome of the Indian reservatior:s <·Il,d
(.l "-

in the State such as Hill 57

j

n i'reat F:;1l '}f

Qt.ttl~t:Jcrts

('<-'-V2-l:.c-w-~

In

tr i~

(

c .... c of

great social progress the economy and wel. :e of our IndiP.n populace

h.~

f allen behind, they have not prorressed

vast majority of our society .

~ith

the

nontana ' d Democratic deleration

has been persistent in its search for assistance for these
p€ople, however the

Bur~au

of Indian Aff irs has been firm

in its denial of additional aid to the destitute India ns in
ortana, responsibility that rightfully rests upon the shoulders
of the Federal Government .

It

\"IllS

unfortunate that legis:t:ation

providing for relief of depressed areas, indluding Indian tribes ,
did not pttss before

~o.journment

of Con .·ress .

However, Conr ress

did enact legislation providing for vocational training for
Indians between the ages of lS and 35 to heln them obtain
t::!rr.ployf"det .

We Dexnocra ts should not re

t

until we can nrovide

a butter existence for our Indians .
I think that you will agree that the record of the Democratic
84th Con ress is good , but again I say there were disappointments .
The greatest disapnointments were in the areas of army economy
nd

develop~ent

of natural resources .

- 10 -

Between 1954 and 1955, United States f r er
the sharpe t , 11 percent

declin~,

ye r in histor·y, except 1921 .

exporicn

d

in take-ho e pay in any single

• oreover , f rm income in the

first thr e mont s of 1956 ran 10 percent lower than the same
months of 1955 .

Statistical data indicates that the plight

of the farmer has lessened slightly in the pa3t several months,
but I doubt that the farmers in drought stricken eastern
r~ontana

will be claiming any rreat increase in their prosnerity

this year .
When the President vetoec the farm

ill this ye . . r which

would }eve restored 90 percent price supports , lis action cost
the f rmers

) . 1 billion.

The Administr-ation t.akes a great deal of credit for the
soil bank , but they have conveniently overloo.ed the fact that
in 1955 the Administration opposed soil bank legislation introduced by the members of the Democratic Party .
The 1955 farm income fell

1 billion according to a

Department of Agriculture report made earlier this year.

At

the same time the income of the non- fam seement of the Nation's
economy was risine above 1954 levels .
The Department said the income of the Nation's farm
population , from all so·lrces last year totaled a little moYe
than

19 billion for an individual everage of 860 .

compared with just under
individual averaee of

This

20 billion received in 1954 for an

913.

- 11 The nonfarm ponula ion \'las said to have recoi ved a total
inco e of

275 billion last year for an individu 1 average of

1,922--more than aouble the farm avera e .
the nonfarm total 1tras
of

The previous year

258 billion for an individual averoe;e

1,837.
These figures plainly srow t-..1at the individu 1 income of

nonfarm people rose approximately

S5 , while the individual

farmer's income cropped approximately

~53 .

In the miast of widespread orosperi ty
much about , farm families are
heavy hand of poverty .

havin~

''~hich

we hear so

forced upon them the

While farmers total net income is way

down, corporation profits continue to go up as do dividenas
and interest .
Despite the determined opposition of tre Secretary of
Acriculturc and the Renublican Administration the Democratic
84th Congress did rr.ar.age to enact a number of bills benefie ial
to the farw. populace .

I am proud to say that Senator Murray,

Lee Metcalf anc I fought for

t}

ese measures v1hich would bring

some assistance to the American farmer .
The Sugnr Act ,., s amended and extended until 1960 , allowing the domestic producers of beets nnd surar cane a more equitable share of increased market demands .

The excise tax on

gasoline and oil used only in farm machinerywas removed .
The Farm Credit Act of 1956 liberalized terms of farm
loans , authorizing for the first time aid to part time and
low-income farmers under Bankhead- Jones Farm Tenant Act .

The

- 12 -

program was cxten ea until 1959 , incr a i
e

rgcncy loan program by
A bill

wa~

50

ut orized

t

illion .

pao ed ag in this year cxpancing quotas for

durum wheat cl· ss II for the 1956 cron , co-spon3or d by 'ontana ' s
Democratic

deleea~ion

in

In order to return

~ashington .

8

semblance of full parit.y to the

f·rmcrs ' economy , it will be necessary to return a Democratic
president und a Democratic

to \vashington .

Congre~s

In the area of natural resonrces thl.:l !epublican Administration has a rec rd of

givea~ays ,

favoratism and private

utility preference .
The United States has a warvelous system of preservation
of our fish and ' ildlife refuges , but another four years of
the p:resent administration 'f.lould lik ly open un these refuges
to cxtens1ve exploitation •
Under the present administration wil l jfe refuges rave
been exploited .

For instance , five times as many oil leases

on wildl ife r efuges have been granted in 2
granted in the previous 33 years .

years as had been

In brief the nation's fiah

and wildl ife orograrn has been turned over to pol itics and
admi nistrative chaos .
The gi veaway of our natural power
by the re'ection

:-11U

4-\

o·A th~

resour~es

was symbolized

Bederal development of the Nation ' s

few remain i ng natural damsites , Hells Canyon .

This nroject

is bei ng abandoned in favor of three small dams , witl less
power and without mul ti - puppose benefits and lovt cost power

- 13 a development beneficiDl only to the private

utili~ies.

The Administration has failed to make any new start3 on
multi-purpose power projects .

It would apDear they are dragi ng

their feet in promoting negotiations l>ti th Canada relative
to the Libby Dam site, a
favor .

~ulti - Qurpose

project they profess to

I feel that e ntirely too little consideration has been

p;iven by the Department of the I!lterior to Lee Metcalf ' s fin e
recorr~endation

th·t a means to yet this project rolli

be the construction of a low Libby Dam as
construction of the authorized
~egotiations

hi~

p1~eliminary

e

would

to the

dam ·hen the international

are settled .

The most grievous defeat for ::.he peonle of

t-~ontana

during

this session was the Presidential veto of the resolution whi.ch
would have

aut~orized

payment of

5 million to the Crow Indians

for Yellowtail Dam land and right- of-way , and thus cleared away
the lilst obs tacle to construction of

t~is

multj - nu rpose project

which \iill mean so rnuch to the indus try ahd growth of t"-e State.
I firmly feel that President Eisenhower was ill- advised
when he vetoed this resolution-- a resolution with substantiating
evidence on every point , a means of

tre~tinF,

a group of Indians

equitably , which is so seldorr. done , and a resol ution approved
by Congresn , Montana' s Governor, and local interests .

I shall

do all \·dthin my po\ler to see that this rr.atter is settled at
the earliest
in a manner

~ nnortunity
saf~uarding

after

Cong~ess

recohvenes in January ,

the interests of all concerned .

- 14 1 sion , I
th

84th Co

ress,

e o r tic 'el
¢<J,f.iiit~,

stron

ith a

tio
Der

t to

s it

fro

J

c

..

Ai ,

c

"

f

ic

00 •

ront n

h

t

O"rat in the Whi

nd

fe · r

i

olid

i'I:IJ~it~

ck d by

Demo rat c 'dministr tion in J ont na , th

the 85th Con ress can be bctt r , wit

it

t i1

n
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The main purpose of this gathering here in Helena is primarily
a convention to draw up a platform to win with in

Nove~ber ,

It

is also necessary to give some thought to the party ' s record.
Today, I want to talk about the Democratic Party 1s record , more specifically
the record of the 84th Congress .

It is a good record.

First of all , I want to mention the accomplishments and the failures
of the 84th Congress , particularly as they affect the State of

l~ntana .

The 84th Congress, Democratic controlled, was good to the people of
Kontana.

There were disappointments and defeats, and we had our ups and

downs .
In the past two years Congress has made considerable progress
in behalf of Amerioa 1 s working men and women.

In July of 1955, the

Democratic 84th Congress raised the minimum wage from 75 cents to one
dollar an hour.

The Democrats have long recognized the need for this

increase because 8 million American families

~

$2 , 000 a year as established by a June 1956 survey.

have incomes below
This is the first

i ncrease in the minimum wage since 1949, a victory for the low- income
famili es won over the opposi tion of President Eisenhower.
The Social Security program was liberaliaed by the 64th Congress
to provide benefits to women beginning at age 62 and to disabled persons
at age 50, instead of 65, extending coverage to a number of professional
groups , as well as increasing grants to States for aid to needy, blind
and to dependent children.

This was the first major change in the

program since it was established ,

- 2-

One of the greatest achievements of this past session was
tho enactment of a $33 . 4 billion Highway Bill authorizing the
construction of a 13- year highway construction program.

This new

program will be of considerable assistance in improving and rebuilding
the interstate highway system in t--;ontana, under the new Federal 90
percent share of the cost ratio on the completion of the 41 , 000-mile
interstate system.

In additi on this new program increases regular aid

for State highways through 1959.
As many of you here today know, an additional 1 , 000 miles were
added to the total interstate high\.ray mileage.

The distinguished Senior

Senator from our great State, Jim Murray and the very able and talented
Representative from l-iontana 1 s 1st District, Lee Hetcalf, and I introduced
legislation to bring

u.

S. Highway #2 into the interstate system.

The

additional mileage added to the program would have taken care of a large
part of Highway #2 which extends from Puget Sound through Hashington,
and Michigan.
· \!iaconsin, /HOwev~r, the
Idaho , Montana, North Dakota, }nnnesota,
Bureau of Public Roads has not made the necessary designation to bring
this highway into the interstate system at this time,
feel strongly that the route of U,

s.

The three M1 s

Highway #2 has become extremely

important in rectr.t years as a service to the growing corrmuni ties and
and

ir~ustries

along the Canadian- United States frontier and because

of the strategic role this northern frontier is playing in the defense
of the Nation.

-3New housing legislation authorizes a 2 year program of
public housing construction at a rate of 35, 000 units per year;
increasing FHA insurance authorization and additional military
housing.

Of particular interest to the individual families is

the extension of the program authorizing the FHA home repair
and modernization program.

This is a very sound and proven

program, dating back 20 year s .

Increases have been allowed in

the maximum amounts of insurable loans and terms .

It was unfortunate

indeed that agreement could not be reached relati ve to the provision
of housing fo r t he aged and elder citizens of the Nation.

A program

of this nature should be fo r emost among the Democratic plans next year.
The 84th Congress under Democratic leadership made one of
the finest r ecords in Congr essional history, enacting a program
of progessive humane legislation in defiance of the reacti onary
eff orts of the Republican Administration.

I have mentioned only a

few of the major progr ams benefiting the American people, but
today I want to discuss the accomplishments that directly concern
ll.ontana and its inhabitants .
As each sessi on of Congress draws to a close, one always
asks the questi on, how did we fare , as a State, in the numerous
appropriation bills .

I think Hontana did rather well this year,

One of the major accomplishments fully supported by the three W s
was an appropriation of 0500, 000 to begin construction of a second-power plan·..,
at Fort Peck dam.

This plant, when completed by the Corps of

Engineers , will add 80,000 kilowatts to the existing 85, 000

Army

- 4kilovatt plant now in operation.

The construction of this

r.ew plant after many years of repeated appeals to the Army
Engineers will mean much to relieve the power shortage in
eastern

~.ontana

and the Northwest.

Another success the ll.ontana Democratic delegation \-las able to
accomplish during 1956 vas the authorization and appropriati on of
funds for the construction of a new warm- water fish hatchery
at Hiles City. During the past year the Departmental authorities
along with local residents came to the realization that the fish
hatchery facilities now in operation at

~tlles

City were obsolete

and had reached the point of being almost beyond repair.

In

order to meet the fish- stocking needs of the Northwest it \-las
imperative to have a new hatchery soon.

Companion legislation

authorizing the construction of this hatchery was introduced qy
Senator

1-~urray,

Lee Metcalf and myself.

This authorization \-las

approved and we were able to secure an appropriation of $359, 000 in
the final days of the 2nd Session to allow the Fish

&

Hildlife Service

to construct this new facility during the current fiscal year.
new hatchery at

Y~les

This

City will produce approximately 10 million bass ,

blue gill, pike and catfish annually, according to Departmental estimates.
The Helena Valley Unit received an additional

~1,750,000

appropriation, for a total of 04, 000,000 to begin construction
of t he dam and reservoir.

The in:mediate construction has been

held up because of an additional supplemental \-Tater contract

-5requiren:ent not included in the original negotiations 'With
the Bureau of Reclamation.

Ho'Wever, I am pleased to note that

supplemental water contract negotiations with the City of
Helena are progressing favorably and the three }!' s certainly hope that
construction of this vital project can be gotten underway in the
very near future .
Another success for the public 'Works program in the
State was the appropriation of 0225 , 000for the Bitterroot
Irrigation District in Uestern l'10ntana, \·Thich will permit rehabilitation
and repair work and thus reduce farmers' maintenance costa and assure
the people of the Bitterroot a reasonable uninterrupted delivery of
irrigation 'Water.

Lee Hetcalf, who pushed this appropriation throU&h the

House almost single- handed, is to be commended forbringing the necessity
of these funds to the attention of the proper Committees of Congress so
they could be appropriated and the rehabilitation work could be started
in the current fiscal year.
A number of other State projects received construction
funds during the past session of Congress . The Corps of Army Engineers
no\-T

has an initial appropriation of C200, 000 for construction work

on the flood control project at Billings .
Dam and Reservoir will be

co~leted

Clean-up work on Tiber

with funds allocated this year

and the dam will be operated for the first full year in fiscal year 1957 .

Public Law 685 of the 84th Congress will mean a great deal
to many areas of the State .

This ne\T law amends the small projects

authority of the 1950 Flood Control Act, by raising the limitation
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on Federal expenditure for small flood control projects from
$150,000 to $400, 000,

The flood control project at \Jest Glendive

is one of the first small projects to benefit from this new law.
This will allow the

Army

Engineers to proceed "'i th the construction

of the West Glendive flood control project, \taiving the requirement
for local contribution of all construction costs over and above the
former Federal cost limitation of $150, 000.

This will save the Uest

Glendive folks approximately Cl5 , 000 to 020, 000.

It is my hope that

other flood control projects in the State will benefit from this
new provision, relieving local interests of excessive construction costs.
In this age of atomic and hydrogen bombs and weapons , and
supersonic aircraft, the State of Montana is becoming increasingly
important in its strategic position along the northern frontier
and because of Montana' s great resources and industrial potential.
}Dntana has two of the Nation' s greatest bastions of defense, the
Halmstrom Air Base at Great Falls, the most vi tal and important
link in the Strategic Air Cormnand and the new Air Defense Cormnand
Base at Glasgow, now under construction.

It is the duty of Congress

to see that these bases receive adequate funds to accelerate
construction and to maintain these air bases with adequate operating
and personnel facilities .

A Democratic Congress has assured these

funds during the past two years and the three M' s will continue to
do so in the years to come .

- ?A new strategic minerals purchase program will give a new
shot-in- the-arm for our mining industry and mining communi ties ,
In addition to authorizing Senator l-1urray 1 s bill, Congress appropriated

C21

million to implement this minerals purchase program which will

permit some 250 persons to stay on the payroll of fluorspar companies
at Hamil ton and Darby and the tungsten operation in the Beaverhead .
The Kilk River mosquito control program was bolstered by
increased allocations by the Department of Agriculture and the
Public Health Service.

This research project will contribute immensely

to the combating of similar pestilences in other parts of the United States .
Congress has initiated a vast long- range program for the
improvement of the Nation 1 s national parks \oli th a considerable increase
in funds for these facilities .
National Parks ,

Mission 66 includes Glacier and Yellowstone

During fiscal year 195? the all- important state and

private forestry cooperation programs of the National Forest Service
will be greatly expand-eel' with increased appropriations .

These programs

are extremely important to the farmers and ranchers of Y10ntana.
Another new program which the Democratic Congress enacted
uas the rural Library Services Act .

l·lontana libraries in communi ties

with less than 10, 000 population will share in a grant of 040, 000 to
our State for improvement or rural library service .
Senator

l~urray

and Lee Netcalf were very instrumental and very

successful in having a provision written into the Mli tary Construction

- 8authorization Act assuring telephone and electric cooperatives
the right to serve SAGE air defense installations in their areas.
On occasion some cooperatives were being bypassed even though they
could do the job more cheaply than private utilities.

The adopted

amendment forbids the construction of duplicating lines .

According

to estimates this and other provisions of the new military construction
law will result in savings to the taxpwers of $830 million.

Senator

l-1urray, Lee Metcalf and I are pleased and happy to add that this
economizing legislation was initiated by representatives of two Hontana
cooperatives , the

l~d-Rivers

Telephone Cooperative with headquarters at

Circle and the Sheridan County Electric Cooperative with headquarters
at t4edicine Lake.
One of the major accomplishments of the three H' s during the
past year was the issuance of the executive decision to rescind the order
to transform the 96th Infantry Reserve Division into a maneuver area
comm~ ,

Reservists of Hontana, Idaho, Utah and Arizona have now been

assured that the 96th Division will be maintained at its full and
active strength ,

An unfavorable decision would have doomed the entire

Army Reserve program in !;fontana, particularly the reserve armory constructior
program which has progressed so well in the past several months .

The

Department of the Army has approved Army Reserve Training Center sites at
Billings, Bozeman, Butte, Glasgow, Great Falls, Havre, Livingston
and Polson.

These designations are for planning purposes only.

Final departmental approval of the projects and requests for construction

-9f\Ulds for the necessary 100-man and 200-man anrories cannot be
initiated until the minimum strength of troop program units meet
the departmental requirements .
Senator t:;urray is to be highly commended for his very active
part in sponsoring and working for the enactment of the Health
Amendments Act of 1956.

This new law is a large step in the

stimulation of the training of more nurses and public- health personnel .
In the first year the program is expected to train approximately 800
registered nurses ,

At last there has been a realization that we need

a program to combat the shortage of nurses which plagues the Nation.
This program is another instance of the fine vTOrk Senator Kurray is
doing as Senior member of the Senate Committee on Labor and Welfare .
Over the past s everal years the three Mls have become extremely
concerned over the welfare of America' s first citizens , the Indians .
The depressing and unfortunate conditions which exist among some of the
Indian reservations and settlements in the State such as Hill 57 in
Great Falls are
econo~

dep~orable .

In this age of great social progress the

and welfare of our I ndian populace has fallen behind and they

have not progressed with the vast majority of our society.

l·~ntana 1 s

Demo-

cratic delegation has been persistent in its efforts for assistance for
our fellow- citizens , both on and off the reservation ,

However, the

Bureau of Indian Affairs has been firm in its denial of additional aid

to the destitute Indians in

V~ntana ,

a responsibility that rightfully rests

upon the shoulders of the Federal Government and not on the State and the
Counties .

It was unfortunate that legislation providing for relief of

-10depressed areas, including Indian tribes, did not pass before adjournment
of Congress .

However, Congress did enact leeislation providing for

vocational training for Indians bet\Teen the ages of 18 and 35 to help them
obtain employment,

He Democrats should not and will not rest until "'e

can provide a better existence for our Indians .
I think that you \oiill agree that the record of the Dexr.ocratic
84th Congress is good, but again I say there were disappointments .

The

greatest disappointments were in the areas of farm economy and development
of natural resources,
Between 1954

SP~

1955, American farmers experienced an 11 percent

decline, the sharpest and most drastic in take- home pay in any single
year in history, except 1921,

Horeover, farm income in the first three

months of 1956 ran 10 percent lower than the same months of 1955 .
Statistical data indicates that the plight of the farmer has lessened
slighUy in the past several months, but I doubt that the farmers in drought
stricken eastern

~~ntana

will be claiming any great increase in their

prosperity this year.
\lhen the President vetoed the Democratic farm bill this year which
would have restored 90 percent price supports, his action cost the farmers
03,1 billion,
The Republican Administration takes a great deal of credit for the
soil bank, but they have conveniently overlooked the fact that in 1955
the Administration opposed soil bank legislation introduced by the members
of the Democratic Party.
The 1955 farm income fell

Cl

billion according to a Department

of Agriculture report made earlier this year.

At the same time the
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income of the non- farm segment of the Nation's econowy was rising
aoove 1954 levels .
The Department of Agriculture said the income of the Nation's
fann population, from all sources last year totaled a little more
than ~; 19 billion for an individual average of $860.

This compared

with just under (,20 billion received in 1954 for an individual average
of ~?913 .
The nonfarm population was said to have received a total
income of C275 billion last year for an individual average of 01 , 922-more than double the farm average .

The previous year the nonfarm

total was C258 billion for an individual average of (,1 , 837 .oo.
These figures plainly show that the individual income of
nonfarm people rose approximately 0 85, uhile the individual farmer 1 s
income dropped approximately C53 .
In the midst of widespread prosperity which we hear so much
about , farm families are having forced upon them the heavy hand of
poverty.

Hhile farmers total net income is

~tay

down, corporation

profits continue to go up as do dividends and interest .

Incidentally,

1,1+00 , 000 fann families earned less than ~11 , 000 a year in 1955!

Despite the determined opposition of the Secretary of Agriculture

and the Republican Administration the Democratic 84th Congress did manage
to enact a number of bills beneficial to the farm populace .

I am proud

to say that Senator Murray, Lee Hetcalf and I fought for these measures
~thicb

would bring some assistance to the American fanner .
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The Sugar Act was amended and extended until 1960, allowing the
domestic producers of beets and sugar cane a more equitable ehar e of
increased market demands .

The excise tax on gasoline and oil used

only in farm machinery was removed.
The Fann Credit Act of 1956 liberalized terms of fann loans,
authorizing for the first time aid to part time and low-income farmers
under the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act .

The program was extended

until 1959, and the authorized emergency loan program was increased by
~50

million.
A bill was passed again this year expanding quotas for durum

wheat class II for the 1956 crop, co- sponsored by l'!ontana 1 s Dereocratic
delegation in Hashington .
In order to return a semblance of full parity to the farmers '
economy, it will be necessary to return a Democratic President and a
Democratic Congress to Hashington.
In the area of natural resources the Republican Administration
has a record of giveaways , favoritism and private utility preference.
The United States has a marvelous system of preservation of our
fish and wildlife refuges , but another four years of the present Republican
Administration would likely open up these refuges to extensive exploitation.
Under the present administration wildlife refuges have been
exploited.

For instance, five times as many oil leases on wildlife

refuges have been granted in
33 years.

2t years

as had been granted in the previous

In brief, the nation's fish and wildlife program has been

- 13turned over to politics and administrative chaos .
The giveav1ay of our natural power resources was symbolized
by the rejection by Federal development of one of the Nation 1 a
fe\.f remaining great natural dam sites , Hells Canyon,

This project

is being abandoned in favor of three small dams , with less power
and without multi- purpose benefits and low coat povJer, a development

beneficial only to the private utilities.
The Administration has failed to make any new starts on
multi- purpose power projects.

It would appear they are dragging their

feet in promoting negotiations vd th Canada relative to the Libby Dam
site, a multi- purpose project they profess to favor .

I feel that entirely

too little consideration has been given by the Department of the Interior
and the Army Engineers to Lee l·f etcalf 1 s meritorious recommendation that
a means to get this project rolling would be the construction of a low
Libby Dam as preliminary to the construction of the authorized high dam
when the international negotiations are settled.
The most grievous defeat for the people of Montana during this
session was the Presidential veto of the resolution which would have
authorized payment of

~>5

million to the Crow Indians for Yellowtail

Dam land and right-of- way, and thus cleared away the last obstacle

to construction of this multi- purpose project which will mean so much
to the industry and growth of our State.
I firmly believe that President Eisenhower

~&s

ill- advised when

-14he vetoed this resolution--a resolution VIi th substantiating evidence
on every point, a resolution which offered a means of treating our
Crow brothers equitably, and a resolution approved
Nontana 1 s Governor, and local interests ,

b.Y Congress,

He Democrats will do all

in our power to see that this matter is settled at the earliest
opportuity after Congress reconvenes in January, and in a manner
safeguarding the interests of all conc erned.

The price to the Cro\.,r

Nation must not be a cent less than G5 million and no force or condemnation
must be used to take advantage of the Cro\ots . The three J.1 1s are not
not
interested in and will/offer a price tag of ~~35,000, (~ 50, 000 or
01, 500, 000 for this valuable resource.
In conclusion, I want to say again, that the record of the 84th
Congres§l , as it affects l<ontana, is good .

Hith a solid Democratic

delegation from :t'.ontana in Hashington with a Democrat in the Hhi te House

and backed b,y a strong Dereocratic Administration in Montana, the record
of the 85th Congress can be made better, the disappointments fewer ,

